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The nation's fourth largest industrial concern 

is the target of a multi-Billion-Dollar anti-trust suit. 

GE - the General Electric Company - accused of engagi,eg 

in anti-competitive practices since at least NiJf.eteen-Sixty-

Five . Such practices - said to coJf.sist of reciprocal 

P1trch.asing agreeme"'s with customers and suppliers . 

Incidentally, this marks tl1e ninth such case - siJf.c• , 

tl,e advent of tit e Nixon Adm ins tratio11. Previous targets 

i ,a c l u de d : U . S • S tee l , I II l and S tee l , A l c o a , R e y,. olds Me ta ls , 

Armco, Kennecott Company, Betltelem Steel a,ed PPG 

Indus trie·s . 



BELFAST 

At Belfast in Northern Ireland - terrorist snit,ers 

today critically wounded a Roman Catholic woman; and, 

then shot at British soldiers - who went to the rescue . 

Elsewhere in Belfast - another British soldier 

died today from previous head wounds. Lance Corporal 

John Hillman - victim Number Three Hundred and Thirty-

One in the current wave of violence. And tlae later discov eJJ, 

of an unidentified body - made it still one more and no 

end in sight. 



MONTEVIDEO 

Today in Uruguay - that country's Armed Forces 

Day. To the Tupa mo r a gu er ii las down the re - II k e 

waving a red flag . Thus a series of terrorist bombh1gs. 

And then a guerilla attack - on the home of Uruguay'• Army 

Claief of Staff. In the process - the terrorists killed 

four Army guards; apparently escaping - u,ascathed. 



SILVER SPRING 

Les s than th re e days s inc e he was critically wounded 

- George Wallace began today a program of physical tllerapy. 

Tlris in order to maintain the circulation in his legs 

which are still paralyzed . Also. to help combat - a toucla 

of fever and a high pulse rate; both of which are described 

- as "n11ticipated post-operative claa11ges . " 

Today's laospital statement - took furtller note of 

t lie Pres id en t Nix o,. 's offer of sf) e c i al medic a l care. It 

added, however : "No decisio,a has been made - as to •"•" 

or aollere tl,e tra,a•fer of Governor Wallace aoill take place . " 

I 



VIETNAM 

In the air war ov er North Vietnam - the main 

target to,day was the t,oYt city of Dong Roi. American 

jets knocked ou ,t six bridges in and around D·ong Boi - also, 

destf"oying se v eral ammunition and Juel dumps . 



CAMP DAVID 

For President Ni,o n - at Cam/) Dai,id - a brief 

meeting today with Soviet Ambassador Anatoly Dobrynin; 

witlr Henry Kissinger - also f)rese,rt . And thus the final 

arr a ,r gem en ts - Jo r th e Pres id en t 's m is s ion to Moscow , 

s tarttng Saturday. 

Before he goes - the President will also meet 

tomorrow witlr Ref)ublican Congressional Leaders; as N1ell as ) 

Vice P'Y'esident Sf,iro Agnew - now o,a Isis way 1aome from 

Soutll East Asia. 



LONDON-KING TUT 

The "hottest ticket" in London these days - the 

venerable British Museum ; where thousands of Bf'itons are 

standing in line for hours - in order to view a limited 

exhibition of the jab led treasures from King Tut's tomb . 

And once again the newspapers are filled with storie• 

about "Tlae Pharoah"s curse." 

Tlae toay it goes - remember? "Cursed be tltose 

tltat disturb tlle rest of the pltaroah . They tllat break tlle 

seal of his tomb sltall meet death by an unnamable ,Uaea•e 

wllicll 110 mendicant can diagnose . " But curse or "o 

tlae tomb was opened nearly Ital/ a ce,.tury ago; follo·M1ed 

by a string of mysterious deatlrs. 

Tlae first to go was Lord Carnorvon - wllo spor,aored 

tire Kir,g Tut expedition . Tllree montlu Gfter the deal was 

broken -he died oJ compldcations from an insect bite. At 

11,e same time - the ligltts of Cairo we,rt out; and. Lord 

Carnarvo•n 's dog back in England ho"1led a,ad died. 

Next - it was the Lord's daugh.ter - another insect bite. 



LONDON-KING TUT - 2 

Tlten - his male secretary ; 11Jhose father - r,romr,tly 

committed Silicide. The father's hearse - later hitting and 

killing a nine year old boy. With many more - soon to 

follow . 

It now develor,es, incidentally, that King Tut llimself '. 

- may llave been tire first victim of all this bloodslled. 

Recent x-rays showing that he died not of a brai11 tumor, 

as long thought - but rat,.er from a viole11t blow ON t,.e lura 



SUGGESTED FOLLOW TO THOMAS TAPE "LONDON-KING TUT 

Thank you, Lowell. 

And now a brief pause - after which, a final story. 



PITTSBURGH 

The story of a highly-successful new model agency -

comes from Pittsbr,rgh. Models Unlimited - specialhing 

in the rare unusual; as, for example, a three hundred-f)ou,ad 

bathing beauty - who recently starred in a beer commercial 

also , a seventy-seven-year-old working secretary - who 

starred in an office supply commercial; also, a roug'II, 

tough "true k driver" - wit. o is only Jive-feet-four. 

The firm admits, however, it has been unable as yet 

- to fill two long-standing requests. The first - for a 

teen -age b,o y wit II a c f"e w - cut. The second - for a yo11,,ag 

woman with pure, natural blonde hair. Both - extinct 

st,ecies, it seems . 

Now this is Allan Jackson saying So long. 


